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ABSTRACT 
Non-edible oil seed cakes and their constituents have been advantageously used 
for increasing the efficiency of fertilizer nitrwen (N j for cro production. The beneficial 8 effccts of these materials have been attributed to retar a ~ i o n  of nilrification, which 
lessen the loss of N associated with nitrification by leaching and den~trification in 
situations where them losses are high. However, it is possible that some of the ,  effccts 
of thcse materia Is could be due to  immobilization-rcmineralization of N part~cularly 
when the carbonaceour materials are added with fertilizers at high rates. A methodology 
involving the use of lbN-labelled fertilizers is advanced to sort out whether the benefi- 
cial effects of non-edible oil seed cakes and other materials are due to retardation of 
nitrification and or immobilization-remineralization of fertilizer N. Using the proposed 
technique it would be possible to make realistic evaluation of the wealth, of indigenous 
products a s  nitrification inhibitors. Following the proposed approach ~t would also bo 
possible to widen the scope and dc th  of research in this area for ultimately better 
exploitation of indigenous materia I' s as nitrification inhibitors. 
Bey word8 : Nan-edlble oil sted cakes, extrnctlves, slow-telew, tetordstioa of nitrlscsdon, 
lmmoblliz~tlon-nminerallzptlon of N 
Fertilizers in general and N fertilizers in particular have made a major 
contribution toward agricultural productivity, but there is continuing need to improve 
tbe efficiency of N fertilizer use for achieving more efficietlt production of food and 
fibre and minimizing fertilizer-related elivironrnental stresses'-,i, Among the loss 
mechantsms that contribute t o  low fertilizer N use efficiency are: denitrification, 
leaching, and ammonia volatilization, These loss mechanisms, with the exception of 
ammonia volatilization, are associated with and follow nitrification of soil ammanium 
or ammonium-forming fertilizers to nitrate. 
Overview of recent trends in nitrification inhibitor research 
Nitrogen use efficiency can be increased by agronmic and cultural practice8 
e,g. ,  by split application, method of application, and application of N durirlg the 
period of high plant N demand1, However, regulation of nitrification rate in soils by 
use of nitrification inhibitors holds promise and is becoming increasingly attractive. 
These chemicals retard nitrification in soil by slowing the rate of conversion of 
ammonium-N to nitrite-N without affecting thbra te  of oxidation of nitrite-N to 
nitrate-N. 'h i s  will lessen the 1066 of N through leaching or denitrification in 
situations where these losses are high, 
The literature on nitrification inhibitors is  extensivebm18. However, despite a 
peat deal of research on nitrification inhibitors during the past two decades, only a 
few compoun#s have been adopted for practical use in agriculture production, Thc 
main problems are: (i) the high cost involved in the development and registration of 
ct'fpctivc. nitrification Inhibitors, (ii) the economics of their use particularly in low- 
input a n i d m ,  arrd (iii) the fact they have often zgivt~ variable results, This, 
bower ,  shotlld aot doter research &rta in developing n i t rh t ion  idb&kon h m  
indigenous resources so that their uee b economicel. 
Work done in India has shown that non-cdibb oil seed cakes and their 
constituents particularly those of netm (Azabrachtu indica L.) and karanja ( P o n g d a  
glabra Vent.) have the ability to retard nitrification. Data on retardation of aitritica- 
tion by some constituents af neem and karanja seeds is given in Table 1. Thest and 
other indigenous materials have also been found useful in increasing the fertilizer N 
use efficiency in some s i t~at iond**~*~~.  However, their efficacy in increasing fertilizer 
N use e5ciency cannot be wholly attributed to retardation of nitrification because 
immobilization of N cannot be difcounted in situations where these carbonaceous 
materiala are added k N fertilizers in rather high amounts. 
TIMG 1. Compdron of retardation ot nitr,if]oation of urea N by karanfin;and alcohol 
extracts of karrnja and necm seeds* 
Nitritlcrtion Amount of inhibitor Retardation of nitrification (./, at days) 
inbibitor added (Y of -__I___-___L_ _  -__ _ 
odded d) I5 30 45 60 
Karanjin 5 
10 
Karanj rad extract 20 
30 
Neem seed extract 20 
30 
- -- 
*Retardation of nitrification war calculated from the nitrification rates obtained from the 
pnounts of NH,, NO,, and NO, prodwed in mil sampk treated wlth and without nitrificrtioo 
~oh~bitor 
Use of L6N for evaluating indigenom materials as nitriJcation inhibitors 
The use of lW labelled fertilizers is imperative to sort out as to whether the 
beneficial effects of indigenous materials such as non-edible oil seed cakes are due to 
retardation of nitrification or due to slow%eletllre following immobilization-remi- 
neralization cycle. It is suggested that lW-labelled fertilizers should be used for 
evaluating the nitrification iuhibitory capacity of indigenous plant products parti- 
cularly those with high carbon content. It can be ascertained from s ~ h  studies in 
laboratory and field as to what route fertilizer N follows whether via retardation of 
nitrification or via immobilization-remineralization. 
Use of "N will also be helpful in developing a systematic approach in scrcan- 
ing the wealth of non-edible oil seed cakes-and their constituents that are available 
indigenoudy~1° for use 8s nitrification inbiblton for increasing the efftcicncy of 
futilizw N use by crops. The appacb advanced by hbravlP7 and Saluawat .ad 
Kteneyl@ Fig. 1) can be used for idcnlficatim 8f1d .eualurrtion of nitf@i%tkas 
lnhibjwn k om indigenous resourco0. Urlng this appro& it waa WW Qad 
the firan tiag imparts nitrification i e h i b i w  activity to karanjb, W nro# potsttt 
attritlcatim Wbltor isolated from koranja d (fibla 2). Karanjbs. hso niut[icatian 
I FIELD WALlUTlOl CF SFFnM ~ W ~ ~ U ~ I U S  urn1 SUITMLE tw CMPS I 
Fig. 1. Scheme for developing nitrification inhibitorP8 
inhibitors activity comparable to tbat of nitrapyrin [2-chloro-6(trichlotamethyl) p y r i a  
dineu(Table 3). 
Itiis suggested tbat basic work should be done using 16N-labelled  fertilizer^ 
to evaluate potential indigenous materials for their ability to (i) retard nitrification 
and related processes such as emission of ditrous oxide (N,O) and nitrite-N oxidation 
in soils, and (ii) utilization of N by crop plants following nitrification inhibition at 
slow-release effect. Since urea is the most commonly used N fertilizer in India, it 
would be desirable to screen the indigenous materials for their effects on urea 
hydrolysis. 
Use d "N fs also Wul in studying the fate of H where nitrification ia 
retarded in sob by pdlented and established nitrification inhibitoresuch as nitrapyrin 
12-cblor&(trIchlorometbyl) pyridine]. For example, how inhibition of nitrification 
affects (i) ammonium fixatioa, (ii) N immobilization and its release, and (iii) ammonia 
volatilization can be easily W i e d  by use of "N-labelled fertibrs. 
Tmble 2. Meds of karsnjin and its rhuctunl anrloguu on retardation of n i t r ib ton  of 
urea in a sandy loam soil* 
Nitrification Furan ring in !he Retardation of nitrification 
inhibitor molccule present or abmt % at 15 days of incubat\ 01 
Karan jin 
Karanj ketone 
Karanjonol 
Dihydro-karanjln 
Present 
P n m t  
Present 
Absent 
*Urea was added at a rate of 200mp N kg-' soil and the test nitrificntion inhbiton at 
rate of 5% of the urea N added 
Table 3. Comparative evaluation of karanjin and nitrapyrin for retading nitrification in a sanc 
loam soil* 
Treatment Retardation of nitrification, % at weeks 
-_- .--_-_- -- ------------_---_.. 
Fertilizer Inhibitor I 3 5 7 
Ammonium sulfate Karanjin 64 71 54 51 
Nitrapyrin 64 78 65 54 
Urea Karanjin 72 71 53 51 
Nitrapyrin 78 78 65 51 
*Urea and ammonium sulfate were added at a rate of 200 mg N kg-' soil and the inhibit01 
at a rate of 5% of the fertilizer N added 
Availability of locally producql 16N-labelled fertilizers provides an opport~ 
nity to agronomists, soil scientists, microbiologists, and chemical technologists 1 
conduct refined research for realistic evaluation of indigenous materials as nitrificatia 
inhibitors. For future aeveloprnental work, it is essential to delineate the beneficii 
effectsof the indigenous materials due to nitrification inhibition and slow-relear 
action. Such basic work is also needed to spearhead the present rather bogged-dow 
research on the use of indigenous nitrification inhibitors in improving agriculturr 
productivity. It is a challenge as well as an opportunity for doing good innovativ 
research. 
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